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One of tise most extraordinary examples of the fickleness of iîum:n
nature is furnished by our attitude towards the commonest of ail iîîsect..
Even the youngest of us was brought up in companionship with tIii lhomtly
creature, and tauight tc0 regardwiîis iailsful horror the iniquity of destroy
ing, liowever paîiiessly, this permanent guest. WVeil înight we say Mien
introducing this volume to, the public, Teînqora niulatur, nos et rnularni
in i/lis. From tise higis pedestai of kindly regard .lfusc(a do1nesj-a bias
sunk 10, depths su loatissonse arnd portentous as to mîake even ais ento-
niologist recoil from these "'wiîsged sponges spreading Isitiser and tijitier
10 carry ont the foui behests of constagion," t0 quote tise words of Lord
Avebîîry, written so long ago as 187 1.

TIhe credit of first seriouisly attracting public attentionî 10 the possilie
dissemitiatios of disease germs by tise house.ily belongs to0 ineatigators in
tue Unsited States. l'ie experience of the Spanisli-Amnerican war, wiîls ils
excessiveiy heavy nsortality from typhoid féver, was repeated is tue Souti
African war a few years laner. Circunsiantial evidence sias been coîsfirmed
by exact exîserimeots, whicls, though in many inîstances tiîey may nsodify
primary conjectures, ]save slsown tlîat the isouse.fly, if the necessary con-
ditions prevail, will serve as a most serious carrier of pathogenic organisins.
On tîsis accotint, tiserefore, it ranks as one of the iseoven disease-carrying
insects, and must be included with the ososquito, the tse-tse fiy and tise
flea in that class of mincis whici bear a serionts relation tu nîational welfare.
No onîe has done mare to iîîculcate tisese ideas mbt the minds of p)euple,
obsessed witls tise customars' aîsathy, than Dr. Howard, who was o15e 0f
the first tu consider tise lsoîse-fly and to study t in ils new relations,
deserving weli the titie of "Commander- in-C hief of tue Fly-fighting Army,"
rccentiy conferred upoaî Isins by a wel.-known jonîal. From I)r. Howard


